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F.iday, April 5, 1985

The President's Message:

'..} \fhorn Shall We Gol'

Whcn Christ prcached in CaPerna-

um hc trught his disciples that tht
strd. hcsou[1qeak tt,thern rverc the
sririt.nd lifc ofhis sospcl. and that no
rnan could como ttr him except upon drc
principlcs of thar gospel.

\\'c a-- t<,lrl in lcnrn that, thcn,
"...mrny ofhis discides wcnt brck and

"rl[cJ no rnorc \vith him]'Th.D lcsus
sard n, thc lirclvc, "Villycalso sr lvavl

It srs Simrn lctcr who ansucrcd
ruh a timclcss clucsrnt of his own:

"L,rl. to sllri shall s'c 1+rl' This quts-

rn,1 h.. inrt.resscd mcn th()ugh rht
agcs, lot ltliciitg ChristiaDs .!crv'
thcrc havc ritmvs knos,r thc ansrc

Ar E.stcr nr 1985, lvc misht well

rcpcrt I']ctcr's qucsrrcn as sc rcflcct on
our indiridual hopcs, ambitions, and
Lhallcngcs. As Nc do s, s'ith our fami
ln.s rhis \..kcnd. lcfs rlrr bc surc tr>

romplcrc thc quote lrom Johl 7: 6-9:

"tuJ. to shom drallsc golThou
hast drc srxds oi ctcr na I lifc. And
sc l,clicvc an,i arc sure rlrrt tliou
an..Christ. thc Son o{ thc living
G,dl
Mry I cxpnss ti, all of you rny thanks

for you r sutport and rny very best wish-
.s (, vou rnd your families this E.ste. Ralph and Joan Rodgers and famtlg

0H r,ml(, oNIr 5,000 MrDEs M0II.E 10 lfn,
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The Easler Bunnyhas left 3suprise-lilled

Easter eggs lor some ot lhe clever PCC em-
ployees this year - The only problsm is, yo!
have tofind outwho he l€itthem with. The Iirsr
person lo call Tammy M€ysrs wilh an ans,ler to
any ol these clues, may pick up lheir Easler egg
(Onlyonewinningan$/erperperson). Here are

Livesin Kahuku. wo(s wilh h is/her hands, srill
has nalural hair color Oul of 13 childron. 3 M/ork
atPCC. Hasworkedal PCC since 1975, began
here working as a decoralor on coconul sland,
and has hobbies which include gardening,
scraplure reading, seuing, and keeping a diary

Has childron who take alt6r bolh lh€ mother
and fathei has worked al PCC since June.
1982 Has hobbies whlch include bike riding,
sewing, and toolball. is an "adopted" mission'
ary mom, and lhe car this person drives is a
sym bol in Soulhwest lnd ian arl. Has 3 relalives
work ng atPCC, is a locaL, bul nol really local,
and lavorite lood is Rocky Fload ice cream.

Has brown eyes and dark hair, has a spouse
who works lor BYU, Iavorite lood is shredded
carots on a bed ot crushed pineapple and
minced marshmallov!,s chrlled in jellq is ti'
lingual (Samoan, Enqlish, and Pidgin), and
managed rh€ Makaalasnack Bar for6 monrhs.
Serued 24 yea6 in lhe military, and had an in-
lereslrng expenence wilh a guest recenlly:
When the guesl was was choking, this percon
removed a piece ofpineapple lrcm the guestb
ntoulh anddiscreetly returned herdenlurcsas
..e composed hersell,

D.nl lolgel lhe Easler Egg hunl on SatuF
,.ri. 4pr l6lh. Tickets can be picked up lrcm
'rr.'rn\ ti?yers at the Special Projecls oflice,
', I l-, l:.1rlrng lime is 8am, lt lakes place al
' ,e P': ,- larm by Francis Hills home.
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winnei or shor.rld

we say several win
ners. All nronth long.

"'- I\,lahana Pulolu was lead
inq by a bunch, bul creePing

up on herwere LealohaJenkins,
Sam Langi, Phi!lips leremra, and

Grace Edmonds. When ll came down
ro the wre, Lealoha came lhrough

enoughto mafage atie, and we hadourlwo
winneB We have awarded a second and a

I f;E J .'"' l,rrd ptdle p,,/F. w lh Sar Lang coa ng ,. se'

ilffi ',-"':li.:?::"'il'":ilf"t;::%:;:;::x;1"?;::
I-' ' ricioatio. a_d sJppori 'or ran/ rd'vduals. d' d we

'll wanttoe,presso,.:, app'F( dliol ro 1Fn.,oiP'pa eso'ne
r' ' hen loryo" lo,eF lncuded.rlh'swee{soaooq'aphs

rpl'ooo_SarLa_q, who lal,/woraweehyp rc Sarf

-was n l"e'ur_,nqa no.l evervw"e" a"olJcl coLldr'l gel

ll"cd asilq. so were o ao he lir.,hPd'r'o1q I l'era rs d pos'
s,o I Lv o' a lulLre Trrvra t!4ctalhon. rl we "pa' hal r"F er._

otove;soitheCelterwo,td,r/o,o.ee.l . e, us {106 rrrhrc''rt"tror*u"t.ano seqelerc-qhrFsponse we lsla
gather;g lhe questors. Thanks lor your participation!
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,,HOW TO DEAL WITH
CUSTOMER COMPLANTS"

Each aeek the LtpDArE bgethel uith the Tdining Depatlmmt oill sponsor this .ontinuing sdi6 titled '_'Hou Ta dn i ui be based on em'

pig* ,iiiibdoi. eairt""\ubnitted shoutrt be approxinatet! 5t)-150 uoftL, in lensth, dnd nust iftlude personaL erpeiences. Adictes fat

the ueek\ UPDATE skould be subnitted b! ke Tksddll at 5:A0pn

As Ask l\,'le guides working in the
guest areas, we are oflenlhsoneswho
musl dealwilh the occasional guest who
Jor some reason isn t qu ile satislied. Be-
cenllywhile I wasworking near lhelront
entrance way, I was approached by a lady
who was obviously unhappy. She was
fiom England, and atler traveling tolhe
CulturalCenter, she was quile upsel lo
tind oLrllhat il was ovvned and ope€led
by the "Mormon'Church. She was very
vocal, and iold me oif lor about 10

minulesor so about all the th ings wrong
wilh lhis place (which really she hadn't
seen )et)and ljustsatlhels and listened.
Whenshe gotlhrough talking, i justsym-
pathizedwilh he( and lhenwent intothe
basic dialogue aboutthe purpose oithe
Cenle( and lookout her brochure and ex-
plained how lo go aboul sseing the
Center. I didn'l really answer her com-
plaints dlrsctly. butiust went backto the
basics- As lexplained lhis, sheseemed
much more receptive, and became alit"
tl€ bit interested inwhalthe center had
to otler I was able lo personally escort her
lo the firsl villagq and aswewent,ljust
lried to rsmain excited about what $€ had
to ofler, and continuedto menliontheline
poinls ofthe Center. linlroduced herto
the village workers, and kind ol asked
them to watch aiter her especiallywell,
and went back lo my posl. When I saw
her laler in the day, she was a different
percon. Shewassmiling and happy, and
you could tellshewas reallyenjoying her
visithere. lasked her ho!! she wasdoing,
and shssaid'ijustgroat, this place is real'
lywonderfull She had lorgotlen allabout
her complarnls, and was enjoying ihe
Cenl€r the way she should be enjoying
il. The importanl lhing to remember
whendealingwilh customer complaints
is to listen complelely, and dont interru pt
people as lhey make thek Point, and
when theylinish, go back lo the basics;
The purpose ol the Cenlei how we Pul
students lhrough school, how we are
preserving the Polynesian cullure. We
don't need to try to ansrwer all of their com_
plainlsdireclly, and ofton limes, whatwill
satislylhem is iust attenlion and under'
standing trom us. Merih Cobanoglu

At the canoe landing, I recently dealt
thrs way wrlh a guesi who complained
aboul havingtowailroo long.lfirsi of all
assured her lhat it could on ly be anolher
fitteen minules dlhe mo$ before she gol

on acanoe. Then lsuggesled thal il she
really didrll want to wail thal long, she

could Iirsl slroll through the villages and
then come backwhen the line had gone
do\i/n. She opted lo stay, so I tried lo make
the inle m pleasant for her by joking and
lalking stories. Onceon thoaclual canoe
ride, she had nocomplaintsasthe guide
kept her laughing and comforlable allthe
way. When gussts have acomplainl, the
key is lo spend extra time wilh them lry-
ing to help them in any way you can.
David NeSmith

Nobody likes lo be confused in a
sllange place. One ol lhe complaints I gel
Irom guests isiheirfeeling of confusion
and inabilitylo copewith lhe manythings
vylng forlheir altenlion as soon asthey
step in the qates. ltried 10 calm a com-
plaining coup e rccently bypointingoul
the easy slep by slep village g uide which
is in lhe brochure they rcceived whe.
rhey came in. They figured oul the
Csnte/s iloor plan hom lhatsuggestion,
but werc slill perplexed aboul how to
reach allof the villages al iustlhe righl
time lo see all of lhe shows. My solution
lo thal was to suggesl thal they slay in
one or lwo villages lorlonger amountsof

me lhan the resl. That way, theycould
jusl wait lorlhevisiling showslrcm olher
villages to come to them and they
wouldn'l wear themselves oul chasing
around afler everylhing. lsawlhem later
as the villages wereclosing. Thoywerc
in a much beltermoodthan when theyd
filst lalked io me and even insisled on
getling apholographiaken with mel lt is
important to remember thal guesls don t
knowwhaltheCenteris like. Often limes
vle must bevery palieniwilhlhem as we
orienl them to whal is availablelorlhem
to do. Connie Holt

lrecently heard an inleresling com-
plaint lrom a guest who came into the
shop. She had jusl been lhrough the Ta'
hitian village and was upsel to tind thai
the temale dancers lhere hadnt been
wearing bikini lops while doing their
show- lexplained lo herlhatwearing im-
modesl costumes deleated the basic
purpose ol the PCC. We are, ailerall, an
organizalion run by a church that up-
holds certain standards ol modeslyand
we expect no less fiom our employees.
lalso said lhat lhis did nol delract lrom
the authenticily of lhe dances. ln facl,
authenlic Tahilian dancers wear
coslumes ranging irom fully cladto tully
uncovered- She realized lhrough my ex-
planalion thatshe hadseen atrue piece
of lhe culture of Tahiti. Tamara Bailie

The Ttaining Depannent rccently pub'
lished this handy rcnindet to help us in
dealng wth cuslamet camplaints:

Handling Cuslomer Complainls:
1 Lisleh atlenttvelv ta qetrthtog the custamer

2 Ask questions that help clatily yaut under
sEndihg al the sttuanah and then let the cus.
tanet khaw yoj ate paying seooLs attent@n
3. Popase a solDtian to lhe Prcblen -
4 Ask il the cDstamet wauld be sarsred drrh

5 ll lhe salution is unsalislactan/ ta the cus.
tamet ask the crstamet what saluton r@old be

6 ll the cuslane6 salunan lalts ||thh the scope
ol conDant poltcy and/or you have the authonty
t gtant the solulion tt is best ta acl an the solu
tion as qrrbkly as possrb/e
7 tf the at lstanea soluLan daes nal canlam
to conpahy palicy or is .at wthn wut authai'
ry ta gtaht, lhen exptain the snuaian ahd take
whatqet stept: ae equned b t.y and satEly the
custoner Frank cooper

OUR HOW TO CHECKLIST:
1. Be patient and understanding with guests, always listen
to what they have to say.
2. When answering questions, rememberlhat the best an-
swer is sometimesthe basic dialogue concelning the pur'
pose ol the Center.
b. Go out ofyour way to try and solve the problem at hand
Make surethat whatyou say and do is in keeping with the
established Policies o, the PCC.
4. Never leave a customer unsatislied when they come to
you with a question.

Next week lhe UPoATE and the Trainlng oePartment will feature the
article'How To Tatk To Guests About The Church Withoul Going
Overboard."
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By David Bodgers
CustomerB like to do business where th6y are treaied right. When th6/re n€gtected,

or g€t a raw deal, they take their business somewhere else. They also sprsad the word
among their fri6nds. Thats why employees who are customer- conscious are so valu-
able to their company. Their good work h€lps protect everybodys paycheck.

IVarry omplolEss never meet, see, orspeak lo acustomor from one year lo lh6
nexl. Some ol them lose sight ol the customer completely- th6 onty amportanl things
in their lives are lheir own d€partmgnl, lheir own particirlar jobs, and their own

They lorget thal lhe custom6r, in the fiflal analysis, pays lh6 bitl lor svEry bit of work
done by everyono in theircompany. Each employee, bydoing his or herjob wett, has
an opporlun ity to g ive the customer good mlue ,or his money, ll he doesn't do a good
job, he giv€s the cuslomor poor valua

Th€y also lorgel that you don'l have to mgel custom66 lac6 - !o - lac€ lo pleaso
or displ€ase them. A late or mix6d-updelivery a poorty lyped lettei afauttyorstirF
shod pieceolwork, a mislaks in billing-ihings likelh6secan mak6cuslomercalhou-
Sand miles away blovl, their top

"lt is not the emplqler who pays wages-he only
handles the noney. lt is

wages;'
the customer who pays

Henry Ford

Cuslomers bring us lheir needs and wants. Ou I job is to fill lhem prcfitabty- to them
and lo us.
Custome/s are atlected by lhs rey each ot us does our !vo* - no matt€r how lar away
they may seem.
Custome/Sgood opinionsof us and our!rcrk are our most valuable asseE. Anything
w€ can doto improve lheiropinions of us is imponant.
Cuslomels'good opinions cannot be bought- th6y are fregly gi\on in respons€ !o good
\Elue and good sorvice,
Cuslome,s expecl value for th6 mon6y lhey spend with ue ll we dorit givo th€m good
value, theyll go el$lvhore lo g6t it.
Cuslirmers ar6 th6 bosses bghind our bosses, ll w€ s6rv€ lhem lvell, lheyll be glad
lo pay us lo6ll. It we don'l, nobodys paycheck is sale.
A cuslomer- conscious emplol,€e is always a betler employse He or she recognizes
what lh€ business is allabour.

Don't rush to point out that gou personallg are not
to blame for something. Just listen to the com-

plaint and solue the problan.

Mr, Rodger's Neighborhood CALENDAR
Friday, 5

Devolional, CAC 10:30am
Movie: 'Romancang th€ Stone'

1opm AUD
Showcase, AUD. Z 9l5pm

ASBYU Dance Ballrm, 9:30pm
Hawaiian Plate Baked Tuna and Noo-
dles, Steamed Ric6 - Poi, Buttered

Mixed wgetables, Cold Drink

Satuday, 6
G€noral Conterence, Aud. 7-gam,

11-1pm
Priesthood Broadcast, AUO. 3-5pm

Movie: Romancing th6 Ston6
6:30, 9:30pm

Chili Franks, Sleamod Bice, Butierod
Corn, Cold Drink

Monday, I
Apr 8, 9, 10 One Acl Play6

Little Theater
taie Slake YC. Song F6sl, Aud.' 6:30pm

Roast Beel, Brown Gravy, Mashgd
Potaloes-Rice, Seasoned P€as and

Carrots, Orink

Tuesday, I
Chicken Stew, Steamed Fice, Tossed
Salad dThousand ls. Or6ssing, Drink

Wednesday, 10
Spaghelti dmeat saucq French

Garlic Br6ad, TGsed Salad MThou-
sand ls. Dressing, Drink

Thusday, 11

taie Norlh Staks Oance Festival
CrqC 7pm

Pork and Cabbagq Steamed Whit6
Ric€, Bulter6d M6xicorn, Drink

F day, 12
Ward 2 Oinner Balkm. 7-l2pm

Ward Night
Oeep Fri6d Chicken, Chicken Gravy,

Sleamsd Rice-Fried Ric6, Seasoned
Mixed Veg., Drink

Cultural Corner
From the In$irute for PolyDsiaD Studies
Th. Common.llly ot Polyn.3lan3

The Polynesians, as lhe lill€ inlerc,
6hare common physical characterst acs
and cullural similar[i€s which place
them within one racial group As r,,9 siudy
in lhiS column th€ commonalily ot those
harbored with th6 Polynesian Trianglq a
point made by Roben C. Suggs in his
Th. laland Clvlllz.tlon3 o, Polyn.3la
musl be kept in mind; namely that- -
Therc is no pue Polynesian Bce, in the
tue sense of lhe word, iust as lhere is no
pure race ol arA type- A nce E ac|Jally
only a slalislcal scienlilb abslaction af e
nufiber of heteditary characlerlst/bs pos-

sessed by a grouA drstlrg uishing it hom
olhet gbups. These characlerbrcs shou/d
be nonadaptive, that is, lhey would not
have atry value, whether positi\/e or nega-
live, lor indMdual suvival. All me,lbe$ ol
all ,aces dillet lron one anothet, and all
/aceg hence, contain quile awicle Rnge

Characicilrtlca ot Polyn..llna .! .
Whol.:
A heigh lhal places lh6m among lhe
lallesl p€oplos in lhe l,lorld.
A broad and muscular struclure with a
lendoncy to coDul6nc6.
Skin color ol Fllorv-brown,
Black wavy hair wilh a rars reddish ling€.
The majorily ol living inhabitanls hav€
shortei broadgr heads.
Their ,aces are usually wide with proiecl-

ing cheekbones.
Their noses are long, broad, and high
with a slraiqhl prolils and a doDrossion
at the rool. Their nasalwings are lull.
Their syos ars de€p- s€l wilh h€aw lids
thal sometimes hav6 a sliohl inlernal
opicanlhrc or Mongoloid loE.
Thek ey€ color is modium to da* brown,
Th6ir lips are tull bul nol Negroid.
Their body hair is sparse
Th€y have a high p6rc6ntaoe of blood
types O and A. Typ€s B and AB are
prssont in Wbslom Polyn€sia. The Die-
go anlig6n is complslely lackinqamonq
Folyn6sians.
The sl king loalure ol diseas€ dislribu-
tion in Polvnesia i5 complstelv abs€nce
ol malaria.
Vonercaldisoase was unknodn lo Pol}ts
n€sians b€[or6 arfival of Eurooeans.


